
'Polrcll's Naturalism is not Zola's or Drciser's or even He ingway's.
It is connected, rather, io his grcar àbilitv to see both social history
and indivjdual dedinies, as mïthicaij Lhàt is, as part oflhe rccurring
pattcrns that help us ro explain human history . . . riicholas Jcnkins

rhe conductor of Powell's orcheshal selcctions - is rot tlamuls
cmbattled {àrÍior, ofB.ckctt's dying gladiators; he
is a cool car, a hip operator, a youna man who knows all the
byroads past coDdemned property . . . he \rould break the code
that kecps hin cool were hc to rveal his goal to others . . . Po$ell's
mind is a ferocious s-vnthesising 1àre. . . In its co binations oíthe
particular with the general, ofthe rapicr thrust wilh th. solid back-
grounding, Poldell's s€.ies recalls the great íiction c.cated in the
lirst .1ua.ter of the twentieth century, that of Proust, Mann, Gide,
Conrad. Vàstly difle/ent as Powell is from all of these, as is ea.h
Iiom rhe oÈer, he has iike them conveyed the substance of a socicty
that has a function ofits own.'Frederic R. Karl in Morar (Univer-
sitv of NÍanitoba Press).

'A pe.vading comic sense that.an àpproa.h the brink of far.c and
veer suddenlv aside into the darker and more painful emotions,
vhat can only bc callcd a witty seriousness, and;bove all a sense
ofpoise, an easc of nanno in cruder terms a "Íeadability" - that
is neler anything but thc rcsult of conscientious oaftsmanship.'
Kingslcy Amis in turoPd.

'In his àbility to capture and conhol thc imaaination ofhis rcadeN
through his chamctcrs, Mr. Powell is the Dost subtlc vrirer now
performing in English . . . As thc Pattern develops and is revealed
in its .omplexiq, it is clcalo than ever lhat a literary mansion is
being constructed before our eves.'William Trevor in the Curdiun.

'Whcn the dme con,es for the histoÍian to gct the sense of what
lilè was like for the Brnish belween and during rhe two big Íars
. . . he can $'rap up thc wholc Ía with Anlhony Povcll's incalcul-
abh brilliant serics, ,4 ,ance to th. M6;c oJ Tihz!' Tine.

'I think it n now becotuing cleat rha.r A DaNe to tlt M$i oJ Tinu ls
going to 1)e the greàtest frodern novel in English since L''l-rji6.'
Clivc James in ral,tdr"or', BBC.

'The fineness of Mf. Povcll's art, the near genius in h sense of
d-. :ar  .nn\ i . r .  in hi .  d l , i . i r \  o p-t ,? i \e dnd , .nd. t  L, ' l ,c \abl .  in
' ' r '  r iun t Ïc .he.r  mulr i  à. iou n;*  I  real  human erp"r i "n '  "  in hi '
àge.' Tin$ Likrct) SuPqletuêní.


